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'oPalerson,
0'Paterson-HowGloriousWas Thy past!"
A Historical Sketch on the Life and Times of Robert Hamil
( I 8 I 8 - I 880), one of Paterson'sformer great silk industrialsts.
by Vincent D. IUaraske

This sceneof the northwest corner of Broadway an<lsummer
gg I ) lookine
(
north showsthe statelv residenceof Robert Hamil, one or put"iion'sstreet c. I
i.rn""i ,lrr. pi;;;;;'"
of the past. rhe name of Haml and iik;l;.
ihr;qihi. tlr!.;;;;;;;i;.es
Booth, have
left their stamp in the annalsof paterson'sgr"ui inaurtriur r,iritivi-'"' -" -'
photographdepicts the spirit, dignity and tranquillity of old Broadway,
, , Ih.
then a
noble
thorouehfarelined with tall shadetrJes and encompassing
during those latter decades
of the ninetednthcentury ttte inouitriai rill-iiiiv r"a prominent citizenry
..Silk
of
city,,.

Robert Hamil, born neai Belfast, Ireland, St. Patrick's Day f-!l!'.emigrat-edlo thq
he soon
United St-alii atout' t 8ad. wo*ing f.jt a shori time at the Belleville Paint Works
J'
r".ou.a tii*relf to that ift"n tiii"il t"dustrial City" of promise --namely Paterson,N'rilt wii vet in its.infani:y with no foreshadowing of.tle golden
w;a"G
iilh.;;;;;-ti;il
firat was in store !o_r"Queen Sjlk'1. .qltk and Paterson
uno ,iitti*tion
il";i;6;;i""n"r
rvere t6 become synonymous and names of the proud Paterson silk establishments were to
become household woids, known and respectedacrossthe nation'
Hamil soon found employment with John Ryle, "Father. of the Silk Industry"-in that
thi otO Gun Mill aft6r a short sojourn at the Franklin Mill on
uerltaUie-;;&idf of industry5;
"
t- $ I . per Oai. ttre world fam ous Gun Mill which still remains on the lower
liifi-Siii"t
io u'no shettered ryq1y in^dysqrialendeavors besinningrvith the-orgar-{zat.ion
;;;;;;;iitth
ofttrE patent Arms Companv in 183-1i-36. It was in this ancient mill that Robert Hamil
of
feaineAand mastered utt'uip6"t" oi silk operation under that great, ven^erable.patriarch
ih;;ilk inAu.tiy - John Ryle. hfter eleven y_earsHamil found himself superintendent of
ifti ttirO silk dipartment af $9. weekly. Mr.iames Booth at this time, also in t4e employ
nyie, was superintendent of the lini9lring department.al.$6. weekly' The associa;il;il
and thrift culminated in
tlon
tft,i above tw6 g"ntl.men, coupled with tf,eir eneley,^slc_il1
"f
ofHamil and Booth ii 1855 as a silk throwing plant.
of ttre c6partnership
ii. ioirirrli.t
^iittl.
did^th.y realize that in the decades to come they wou.ld live
*lift Lri )0 operatives.
to iie their joint efforts causethem to become head of one of the most important silk manu|"turittg establhhments in Pat€rson, which in those days meant among the first nationwide, offering employment to more than 1200 persons.
In 1862, after approximately sevenyearsas tenants of John Ryle g1 nyEt "Murray
porMiil" ;; rrmiStt"et, Iidmil and B<ioth botight tl,re otd "Passaic Mill" on Ward street' a
tlon of wnicn remained itanding until MaflgTO with "1862" inscribed up-onits facade itt" ntst year of Hamil and Boolh's occupancy. The jaws of progless,and the wrecker's
machineiy at its gates,tft" U"itamg fell victim to the Ward Stleet widening project and has
been razed. Theloom period of tlhe post Civil War days causedthe erection of numerous
additions and various improvements ai businessexpaniion lece,ssitateduntil Hamil and
booih ranted among thJiirst of Paterson's"silk empire". In thos.edays MessersHamil
ina boottr lived sim[ly at numbers 26 and 28 Ward Street respectively,within. walkiag .
distancesof their milti, tiris being common practice for bossesand superintendentsduring
those embryo days of the silk industry.
need for more space,theold "Godwin Mill" on
In 1872, to satisfyan ever-increasing
and
the lower race was purJft"i.J, *tti"ti in its"pristine form remains to this day at Ma.rket
ivt lilStr"ets. fn eCb Owinlt iilhadbeenbuilt inl858, it s pr o d u c t a t t h a t t i m e b e i n g c o t t o o
goods, for Patersonouring rhe two d,ecadesfollowing 1!t: Yut of l812 had deservedlyearned
;'Cotton Toiwn of the United states" - this being another-indu-s!r!f-9poch
[t. iobtiqu.i
unO rioivi Amid impressiveceremoniesthis mill was rechristened the "Hamil Mill". An
itor pfut'. t"iring *itnes to this fact is yet visible, being attached t-9.!.h9rear of the mill at
th. p*ta formediy the roof. (For the interesled historian, acrossMill Street from the present itassaicStreet site of the Board of Health Offices is an arched stone bridge. Crossingthis
UriOgi anOgazing upward one can see this ancient marker symbolizing one of Paterson's
great former silk giants.)
The racewaystoday are a sad and depressingview,nowin a-stateof decay. Once.
paterson's raceways*.i" u rour.. of true tieauty, visitors,in.that !.Veong era being greatly
i.pii.r.O *ittr ttrlir power, their picturesque spillways, their-rapid.motion - dash and
spirkle - as they purlued the couise made by man, close to the mills'
Now, with tfueincreasedfacilities of another mill, Hamil and Booth during the 187-0's
ventured into ribbon goods, fringe silks, weaving on Jacquard looms. handkerchiefs, scarfsand one of their fame-dspecialtiesfancy black dlesssilks. In l88l the looms of Hamil and
Booth produced a black iilk dresswith a graceful spray o_fdelicate flowers for Mrs. James
A. Garfield during the period of her bereavement.Mrs. Garfield was not the first nor was
she the last first Uay to adorn herselfwith products of the Patersonlooms. Thesewere
€reat vears of erowth for silk in Patersonwhen from countless local mills a stream of beauIifut rit[ velveis. braids. tassels,and flower brocades poured forth in nearly endlessprofu-

Into this picture of successand abundant prosperity stepped an event of sadness.On
SeptemberI I, 1880 occurredthe demiseof Robert Hamil at his Broadwav residence.247
B-roadway. Robert Hamil had been an ex-presidentof the PatersonSavingsInstitution (now
New Jersey Bqnk & Trust Co.), an exdirector of the Second National Bank, a long-time
trustee of St. John's Catholic Church, former president of the PatersonSilk Indusiry Association, and an honorary member of the Silk Association of America.
The honorary pallbearerson the day of the funeral, September 14, 1880, incl.uded
John Ryle, long associatedwith the silk industry;John J. Brown, president of the First
National Bank and a former PatersonMayor; John J. Reynolds, president of the Paterson
SavingsI nstit ut ion and other notables. Em ployer
and emplo ye e,ba nker and labor eralik e pas s ed
throug h the l{a mil h ou s et hat lat e s um m er ' sday
as P aterson ianpsaid fin al t r ibut e t o one of it s
very first citizens. Patersonlost a noble soul and
t he silk in du stry o ne o f it s s t r ongpillar s .
Wh en n ot la bo ringin t he s ilk m ills Rober t
H amil en joyedhis Broadwayhom e and t he m agnificent ga rde nssurro undingit , t he phot ogr aphnot do ing ju stice to this f ac t . The c hoic e plant s
on his gro un dsbe ca m equit e f am ousas m any
t hrong edto seeth e flo wer ing m ar v elsof hor t icultural art. Ro be rt Flam il' swidow, t he f or r ner
B ridge t Ba nn iga n,pa s s edf r om t he Br oadway
scenein the e arly 18 90' sas did J am esBoot h,
l{ amil's lon g-timepa rt nerand neighbor . The
B oot h man sio n,b ein g at 24OBr oadway ,s t ood
on t he so uth ea stco rne r of Br oadwayandAubur n
S trce t,wh ere th e Da nf or t h M em or ialFr ee Public Libra ry bu ildin g is today . The wr ec k er ' s
rnach ine ryso on o blite r at edHam il' s r es idenc e,
t rees ,sh rub be ry,ho t h ous es ex
, ot ic plant sand
fountain san d with it a ll a gener ouspiec eof
P ater sonrn ag nificen c and
e his t or y .
F'ollowingthe great PatersonFire of 1902,
the Second PresbyterianChurch was one among five Patersonchurches faced with rebuilding, as their former housesof worship had fallen victim to that disastrousconfl*grration,
Thc northwestsitc of Broadwayand Summer Streetwas bought and a new chur6h built.
Constructionwas begun in 1903 and the buitding dedicatedin tgOS.
. -. ..The congregationof SecondPresbyterianChurch has once more moved and this fine
building now housesthe Dr. Martin LutliLerKing, Jr. RecreationCenter.
This short sketch on the life and times of Robert Hamil is but one of the countless
hundreds of successstories of Paterson. In its heyday, proud citizenry of those bygone days
o.f glory fondly referred to their city as "Silk city", itie "Lyons of Airerica". paie-rsonwai
then the industrial leader in many facets of manufacturing, coveting with justly earned pride
a national position of distinction and prominence.

(Mr. Waraske,a member of the faculty of PatersonSchool No. l,8, has written and published
other articles on Paterson.)

The Rembrandt Club
'Belle Vista', the beautiful home of CatholinaLambert, was the sceneof an
unusualgatlgnng on Saturday,April 16, 1898. Mr. Lambert was host to sixty
membersof the Rembrandtclub of Brooklyn, an organizationof art collectois,
connoisseurs
and patronswhich included nrany leadingmen of greaterNew yoik.
The club memberscame on the Delaware, Lackawanna& Western Railroad
iq two Pullmancarsprovidedfor them by Mr. Lambert, arrivingthere about one
o'clock. The fame of the host as a collecior of rafe paintingsand sculpturewas so
well known in this metropolis that nearly every member of that repreientative
organizati6ntook advantageofhis generousinvitation and the opportunity - which
was the occasionof the gathering- of viewing a number of old Dirich painiings
neverbefore placedon exhibition.
Among the memberspresentwere Henry T. Chapman,president;Walter K.
_
Paye,vice-pre_sident;
CharlesK. Ovington, secietary;f . l. Stalestee,importer of
m^a1v9f Mr. Lambert'sgreat collection; EugeneFischof, Americaniepiesentative
of Seidelmeyer& co. of Paris, the largestirt dealersin-the world; GeorgeA. Hearn,
well known New York merchant who had one of the largest and b6st coliections
of paintings in America; and many others scarcelylessn6ted in the art world at
the time.
As soon as the 'Rembrandts'arrivedat the Castlethey were seryedan
elaborateluncheon,after which they were given 'carteblan-che'to wander
through the spaciousbuildings,the galleriesof paintings,and over the grounds.
The guestslost no time in placingthtmselvesbdfore thl'works that hai just been
hung.
Someof the club membersneverbefore havingseenMr. Lambert'scollection,
their commentswere enthusiasticin the extreme. M-r.chapman, presidentof the
club, remarkedto a reporter:
"This hasbeena greatday in the history of the Rembrandtclub. Someof
us -havepretty creditablecollectionsourselves,but we were not preparedto see
herean array of-paintingsthat in somerespeciscannot ue equalteoin the world.
some of theseold Dutch_paintingsof the iTth century ure nbt to be found anywhere else;those of the l Sth cenlury Englishmastersare not to be matchedin
America and many individual picturesar6world renowned.
. .:'+ surprisingand remarkablething about Mr. Lambert's collectionis the
catnolrcrty. lt doesn't run to any one schoolbut coversthem all, and that is one
of .thegrandestfeatures. Every ichool_isrepresentedby someor'tn" oest examples
existent. Mr. Lambert c.ertainJy
neverhad any guestswho could bettei appreciite
this great.showingthan he had today. I regardit nothing short of a marvelthat
one man in a lifetime has been ullato gathlr together su]cha collection, embracing
as it doesall the schools,from the Dutah to thelontemporary French and
Arnelican."
The membersof the club returned to New york aboardthe specialcars
furnishedby Mr. Lambert, at 6:2Op.m.

